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VOL. 2.-NO 18. WORCESTER, MASS. , WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 1, l9ll PRICS FIVE CBNTS 
==:::;:=:== 
Tech Wins 
Relay Team Defeat. BroWII Univenity 
at Provideoce 
ln tho snappiest. and most SJ)Il1ltncular 
relay race or the evening, oUT relay team 
took t.he meaorure or the Brown qllJUt(;t 
and won a ho.rd·fouttht victory at the 
annual indoor mool oC lbl' J\ml(>ry A. A. 
held in the State Annory in Pro,;dcnoo 
ta.;t. &turds.,)·. The race W3.& on a len-
lAp truck, eac:b m:m ruuning two IApt<, or 
352 yatds. 
Brown won the to6S and 11hose the pole. 
Capt. MArble of Brown with this adnnt-
age In !.he first. relAy mt\JlngOO to keep 
iW!l. ahead of " Birdie" lllillign.n, while 
tbe Brown !>Wet~~ cheered llll:ltily for 1\ 
victory. But hoJ'ICS of the root.enl were 
sbatt.ered when, in the ~'Ood rclny 
Porter J>M9E-d his opponmt, Jarvis, o( 
Browll, and handed over a lc11d of live 
y&rds to Donath, the Uilld mnn Cor Tec:b. 
Bill maintained this advanw,ge in epite 
of the fmntic efforl.ll of MilliS to overtake 
him. Capt.. "Dint" 1Janit;an 61.8.11e<l 
!.he last roi:Ly with Cy Young, Browu'6 
last hop<', in hot p111'8uit. But Cy 
had Rbou~ ae much chance as the prover-
bial " celluloid dog in Jlades," for Dint 
grsdually pulled away from him and 
broko tho lllp6 twelve ya.rds in the lead. 
Tech's time for !.he lull d.i!liance, 1408 
yards, " ' 11.8 2. min. M 0100. 
Each of OUT men received a handsome 
silver loving eu p as a prize, and Bill 
Donath captured 6e00nd place in the 
50 yard dash, open bandil'~p. the prize 
being e. silver meda.J. 
Alter repairs were made on the new 
board track, neclOIIlilated by the dAmage 
done by the heavy wind or Saturday, ----
practioo W88 resumed Monday night, T b a d M I T t 
in antillipai.ion of the race against M. A. c. ec n ° 0 0 0 
February ,~. Combine 
CIVIL THESES· 1911. 
fl 0\\'C\'Ilt 1 the fo.ct that Worcester bas 
huildinp standing which can accommo-
date mn.ny more students, 88 also the fo.ct 
that many more can be built, as lhOWll in 
E. D. BMch, }-ElJec~ of FTeeZing on 
J . F. ThomJ>" the Strength of Con-
the aecompanying picture, lU'8 strong 
argumenLB looking toward tho oombina.-
Preliclot of tJae Latter lo Make Visit tion. 
eo~ cret.ea. 
To-day 
H. C. Conklin, ; -Investigotion on Ule 
P C .Kneil, Aeouracy of Plo.ne- Of collniO the NeWll ill allL'3d uain. A 
· ' Tabl.e LeveLing. _,.... 
A. L. Ford, Design of Dam (or Power weelr. ago we suggCBt.ed the possibfllty or 
Developmen~ on Chicldey River. a combination with tbe Boston Institution 
H. R . .FrisRl!, Design of Through Riveted and at. onoe the Trustees and the Chair-
Highway Bridge. · man of the Worooster Board of Trade 
E. 1. Gardiner, Tests of White Portland aooepted OUT poiru of view tAking up the 
Cement. matter with the President or the J\1 . LT. 
R. C . .l..a.nMster, Elaatic Method4 for Arch Aa a result, President McLaurin oomes to 
Analysis. Woroeeter to-day to look over the Hill and 
E. B • Moore, Design of a Through Plate- w report to the Trustees of his institution. 
Girder R. R. B.ridgc. Wbethe:r or not W~ wiU be eeleet.ed 
E. P. Peterson, }-s~~~.., of Gaggi:nth. g as the new site ie doubtful, for !.he inOu-
H ., ""-h """' ronns on e . . . 
· "' ~r, Stnmgth. enee of lbe eo.llllllCI'CIJ\1 mt.crcsta m and 
E. Totti, Design or Through Riveted Bigh- near Boston ia great. The fact that 
way .Bridge. Springfield's propoeition w!U be first. con-
A. W. Vinton, Design of Through Riveted sidcred, (beoause lim presented), will aiAo 
R. R. Bridge. work againel the amAlgamation. 
ATHLETIC REMINDERS 
Did 11nyone lind tlte Tech-Brown relay 
race in the " Only " IA8t Sunday? 
Alm08~ M dead a11 the proverbial door-
nail-Tech hocKey team. 
Just lhe Mme, basket-ball left "" 
appreciable gop in 11'int.er athllrties. 
Pretty promising outlook for the relAy 
team alter tho Brown " praetiO& " race. 
Why don't eome of the Worooster men 
who bsve auddcnly been :roused to interea~ 
in !.he lnatitut.e, take more interc.t in 
Tech athleltesT 
An appreciable lowmng of Worcester 
Tech's edueationnl standard might be 
COIIIlterballlnoed by the benefit W the 
Inttitute which M. J.. T . would bring ua 
in atWetie d uee, R.I. $4 per m&n.. 
CALENDAR 
WEDl\TJ':SDA Y, Feb. 1. 
fu:bMnlal or Mandolin Club, 7 p.m., 
Y. l\1. C. A. n10m. 
Reheart!al of Orchelltra, 5 p. m 
Y. M. C. A. meeting, 7 p. m. 
~ l erting or Juruon~, 6.30., Chapel on 
Tech show. 
FlUDA Y, l~cb. 3. 
ReOOarsal of Glee Club, 6 p.m. 
R4b.toareal of Orebl'tllra, 6 p.m. 
MOI\'Dt\Y, Fub. 0. 
Pbysie~ Colloquium, •l.4.5 p.m., phyl!ics 
lecture-room. 
TUESDAY, F~b. i . 
Rchetllt!al of Glee Club, 6 p.m. 
Rcl!eareaJ or Orohe:lll.tU, 6 p.m. 
EVERY DAY. 
IIOilk:ey IJI"M'tiOc, &liabury Pond. 
Track teum prac~tioe, 4.30 p.m. 
HAPPY RECOVERY 
The FTellluliM ballket-ball team it a 
thing or the rltillt. Like all C!hlldnm'• 
ru- it has run ite ooune and they are 
getting well by dtogroce. (Reunn for slow 
recovery Is tha~ lhey ~~pUt eome money 
before they oollected it..) lt ia w be hOped 
that they wiJJ no~ have another •~tack 
which will affect the poclcetbook of lhe 
Athletic treuu:ry. The trouble with lot.e 
of FrtllhmM motiooa il thAi the votGII 1n1 
worda, uothlng but word.t. (Creenbe.cb 
are lacking.) 
Gff IN ON 
THIS, BOYS 
Don't wait a minute. Throw 
on your high speed, open yonr 
throttle wido and burn up the road 
to thls Oood Store. For we've 
dono t.be unheard of thing; we've 
smashed all I'C(.'Ords and shattered 
aU precedents. 
WE AI!: SELUNO 
All $14.75 and $16.50 SIDTS 
and OV.ERCO.ATS, at 
$8.95 
All $16.50 and $19.75 SUITS 
and OVERCOATS, at 
$10.50 
All $25.00 SillTS and OVER-
OOATS, at 
$14.50 
You know what the Clothes 
are. 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The College Min's Store 
412 lllill St. 
TECH N E WS 
l'ubtbhrd uuy w rdn ... Jar or lhr 'ichool ' • ., 
hr 
The T ec.b Newa Anodation of 
W orcester Poly tecbmc lnstrtute 
TPR\l'o 
Sub~<:npt.on pc:r ,car 
Slnllt coo•u 
..... 
s .• , 
ST•Jt&.&Y P Sr&"WA-at. '"· Uuqn~ \la:o•err 
7J Lau:cuur Sttnt. hkpbofte •• 
CaaL R. \\' uvr•JULLaa. •tu. Ad• .. WaRAI~r 
C'LAiliJfCI \ \ ' , Tan. •tu. RubtLCtiPUon Mana1n 
Huat' R Pcnn:a. 19u 
P ·at&.IP S. Cvs•urc. ttu. 
Ho• • • 0 Poo••· tOll. 
e:o .. u~to M FL.ot..aanY. to., 
P AT&Je& E. UAJfAVaa . lOll 
t .. • o• II T auDWirLL. ttu. 
tiOWAIO f. STow au., 19t t 







All .......,...,..,,_. •bo•lld b< addn..,.e<l 10 
Tn:" Ncwa. l\"Oft'dln- l'oht~e-lltnle 1MUtUtr 
AJI<hcc ... .-Jd br nlatlc lfiiYiblr II> thr 
8\a.tl:'us Man.aacr . 
The Tec.ll Newt . .. eons~• cqauau:aiudon• 
.... ,.erbacat t:ubic.ctt at ur um~ but don aot 
llol4 1- u , .. _blc lor lllc oonriou .... ,.,.,. 
. .... rn~m.. 
All maww ......,,d be •• b•'-• 111 010da7 
.-.. *' the l.attit •n ordt!t to h••~t it appeal tn 
die wM.Ir'aliiU•. 
F.a1.,<d u KCGDd clua auttcr. S.ptrmbrr 11, 
'''' at the ...aee- al W..-e:"trr• Mu..s • tm4n 
tbr A•• ol llh rch ld. ''" 
o Wobnat St 
The News an1101moee the foDowing 
elulnpll in ill! 8ta« ol Edlt.ol\1 :-
Mr. Clarl'llce E. Lelu« ' 13 ol Lowell 
"-'- Mr. L. H . n-lwell '12 • Ex-
c:haop Editor. 
l!tlr. Emile C. St. J acques 'Ia of Whlt-
UwriDe 8UOOMdol Mr. £1orner D. Poore ' II 
of llaverbill u Manllf!i~ Edit.or. 
Mr. Troad,..ell'e d u t.iea u Man&«t'r 
of the Book 1111d Supply Departmen~ are 
., Ievere that he f~l' It his duty to IU:nJ8elf 
a to the S'ews 10 ~· 
TE C H NE W S 
h is picasmK to note Ule hor.ptu.ht) of 
c:oertain all\rhl• uf tbe munit"ipality of 
Wo.rttmer. aurl of \\ orcc:rter rouum·rri<>l 
otWUtiwtioM, in throwinl( open thr •lool"r! 
of lhe lnstituiA' tu ;\I. I. T. mrn, tlml 
oiTenng tht• lt~t<ln "'" ground~< to the 
l3otsl.oD ..chool ..., 11 bite Cor buildlDI!'•· 
, uc:h ~IAiity L' mdeed """'· ami 
rol'n'll!pOodinll:l\ trrutifyiJllt. But "l' 
,.·onder of it wout.ln' t liP tll lt'ru!t qwu-
@:ood fonn to tuhw tltl> pol\'1'1'8 thllt t,(., 
here on the IIIII, or th<' imJ)cniling nhnnJI•'· 
To be~. it i. 11 nu·ro fonn. but it w11uld 
be most politr. 
'l'hool> llalliJQUl h,...ls are gnun~~: w br 
quit.! a eommon -J,:bt, ..-itb rompNtLOns 
of Tech on thP hott.rd tmck or thf' cindl•r 
path. Tilt> relny telt.m did 6nl' work 
SaturdAy nifl}lt, and roaeh Charlie O'Con· 
nor, &lao come~~ in Cor a ~ shar;> or the 
pn.i!l.-. Thl' .. \JQ(ICI! .. ..,.... .W..J to be 
sittin8 up in an attentive rJUltlJlet', anti 
to be pointing OUI to Mel Sbepp&ni and 
Ooorga Bonhfig th~ ath•antft«e>~of thorough 
trnininp; in !l<'il'llli~c ognrultun•. 
l.an'~ it llCliU'ly lmw- to .nlr up tlt<' 
atmo8pbere A lmt .. on the quelilion of th~ 
annual Tech banqu<'t ~ 
Several su~IOM ru.,., bet-n mtodt>, 
at different ttmCII m the ptost, "hi~h, if 
rarrill(l out, would undoubtedly improve 
lhe annual 80I'iAl ~lherin,: in more "'~~Y'8 
thAn ooe. :-lot mMy wootc.. ago. HOme 
level-headed pm10n tiC.'llt m a cotrununica-
lion lo the N'e,.,., 11'1aLh·c to LM idm of 
makinp; the banquet a lunch, ,.;th the 
itle& of oonct'nlraunll IILLcntion on the 
8flCIIking, 111\d l>L the l!Aintl lime, or AVOid· 
in& the hit.bert.o inevii.Uble dioappoiounent 
u LO the lDC'nu TIU.. pl'UI would aii!O 
puL the affair within the reach of ma.ny 
.. bo would not rce1 likl!' spendiJllt $t.ro 
for • lxmql1<'t tlckl't 
Another ~~~JUNLion, whi~h wu bro:u-hed 
Ill the bMqul'l ll\8t yt'fV, was t.hnl of 
ha,iog lhc loOllllmtlllLI'r WOI!f!fl from the 
nudent body, r11ther I hAn £rom the faculty 
This DlAtler ill of minor inporlllnt'<', 
oompllrf!d t.O the olhn, liloutU• tf lhe 
proper ~w.t.t' can be found for 
the office, it W'OUld be a "Kelcome departure, 
bolh Lo fACulty and atudenbl. 
The main thinf!!! w be looked ou~ for, 
In oonneetion lOth l~ banquet, a.ro: fil'llt, 
io put l.be banquei wil.hin tho reACh of 
c•·ery undergnodUAtco; lleOOild \0 arranp 
the p~ eo th:n e\-er)-body 1l'ill fee 
perfeetly at t'N!C wi~b """'l OO<Iy «::sc; 
tu~d third, htwilll! nuuiu pro,·i..WM for 
these ns:.l'nt ia!H, to h11>1llt- for 11 p;ood 
erowd. Th!' rustomnry oomntittce ou~~:hL 
to be ahciU L 1 hi • m&llcr lx•f or<• lon~t, and 
,..,. It~ it ,.iiJ br ('ll1.;hed throu~h 1'0 that 
thP O<'<'&ioll '1\ ill bt• l>ne Of 1[0011 frllo'K..hip 
for en·ry m11n 
And, · but 11 ill tOQ much to ho~ 
perhap••, thoup;h. if we nr.• 11ood, the 
Presid!'tn will lliiii'; us nnotlwr 1'01\111 
TECH SH OW 
.\D tb;o upJM:r cl~n \100 ha1-e 
Mtendoo a Tl'<'h nutht :u Poli'• kno" tha\ 
i\ ia o good tlurt¥. The re;pow.ibility for 
lbU night I'\'3U on th~ .I tmior cl""", &nd lhl' 
pretWot c!JIN!llr.' I(Oin~~; w gi••e a piB~· tbcm-
I!CI,•cs, writlf'n !Jy ont> of t.hcir 011'0 number. 
h ill rath!'f' ~urpl'ising to not~ that only 
a very IU'JUUI ~r Cf'Ot ()( lht eta... bas real-
ized tb'\t the projeet nl'le!U trupport. 
TI.ere ,..ill be 11 rnl'eting to-nighl M f>.30 in 
lhe ChApel and it. II! urged l.hllt all members 
or the Junior f•liwt who 1\re willinp; 1.0 help, 
or h&\'1' Any intN1'8l in then t'IMIS pluy will 
attend. 
The ( :et\!'nll IDAilllgllT ia 1-'. II. I'Wsted, 
Bu...n- m&nll«t>r, E. R. Taylor, a.nd 
..\dvenil!in« manager, W. C Bullard. 
Help ,.;u probably be n(le(IJ'd in other lines 
than t.bl' drAmatic, llO don't. hllll!l b.'lclo; on 
ocoount of al.l~gf'-fritdlt. 
Tb~ play h~ been remodeled by Mr. 
Gray and by oen wOO. 11 Btatcment. wiD 
probably be made of the futUI'II pl&ru~ &!! to 
piA y, cast and datr. 
COSMOPOLITAN C LUB 
The officers for the ensuing term IU'e 
u follows : Pres., 11. R. Pow~r; Vioo-
pretL, E. Totti ; Ike. &.-., 11 B Woods; 
Cor. Sec., G. S. Vmwt. 
.\. social 1114'('tinf! for Sunday aCt~moon 
1KM dec-jde<J. 
S ENIOR C LASS NEWS 
A~ a lllC('tlntt of the &mior t'IAHIJ Mon-
day. the Prcl!ide.nt, C. T . lA:il(h, ,..as 
cmpowffl'(l to ai)J)Oinl a nominatin,: eom-
mi:t.t~ LO ~ in II lil!t of ~tee for 
Ule ofticea r or the firutl ~nn A report 
£rom the Buain11111 rllJLil6gCI' of the After-
math ".08 giron by n . n.. Fri&!(.JI. 
A meeting of the odit.ors WIU! ht•ld ?lion-
day e-·en.ing at the ThetA Chi Houac Md 
a CAmpaign planned. 
Largest Shoe Repairing Shop in the City 
MGdem Mac:hinery and Goodyear Shoe Repairing 
Undenoid, cuarentu d Waterproof Sole Leather 
BC:ST Of STOCk. AU WORk GUWNTUD 
nil! ~~~~ hae done mud! worl. in 
Lbe peat. ,_t.ha u a C*ltribulor and ,..e 
feel lhat b~ ill wcll quAlified for lhf' new TU . 6294 
polliiJoo. 
75 MAIN STREET 
Mr. Poore helie''eil t.hat the PrM!Ure 
()( ...-orlt 1111 " llt!IDior is too JII"ML to aDow 
him to contillue iD oftioe.. M.r. 8t.. 
J-.us has been ~~-Managin,: 
Ed.iior Uld tall -uy haodle the position. 
Advanced Class in Dancing Next 
Monday, Feb. 6 at 8 P.M. 
The .t.udent. body and lhP I'IUUlft«COWilt • • 
of tbn Ne..., wblh to thank Met~m~. The fi n;t hou nVlll be devoted to teach m g (The Schottische) 
'l'read,..eU llDd Poore ror t heir valualite also the rev erse on the Waltz. After that dancing until 
eeniaee which have ooolributAld IRply II p M 
to ... - ol ..... -..kly. . . 
D•III ' L ll'l your p<wke~ put a crimp in 
r our ftl(~, Ill'<' Y•'llr fl':ltiii'CI! a !sir shov. 
-rou :u-c n<>l the homeli{Mfl llllrn in tOv."n. 
f;l.tlt) S.tfl Hats for $ 2 .28 
$2.,'>() Hoft. llabl fnr S I . 7 3 
tfo\erntJlenl CorJuroy ·ri'\IW!etll wiU1 
mdt> buck let!, loops, lhree-quart.er welt 
-llll! and culf boltomi! nothing bew;r 
our plict> $ 3.50 . 
fveo-y thlntr else for ,..,_, meas 
we. from Suits to Sodai. • • . 
Cor . Main and Mechanic Streem 
W orcester's Grea1ett Clo tb ien. 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
Llcht aa.d 1\.o omy. 
I Tablu. 
C. M. HERRICK 
Tel Sill S I'UASAHT ST. 
Law School. 
lfyou can 'tget justice (rom 
any other shoe dt>aler ap-
peal your ens~ to the 
WALK-OVER mnn, he's 
the court of lust. resot't on 
the sl1oe question. 
1f dae ~~ of our -...er 
illltiUdioa il ...._. widl ~ eta 
Oil the HiD, he ean at leNt be B&tiafiod 
Ia llllilljJ a single buildin~~;  to a 
A ~rood o pportunity to 
.leam this dance. 5t eta. W ALK-OVIR BOOT SHOP 
~weekly. Academy, 311 Main St., Mrs. A. H . Day. 302 Main St... Worcater 
This Week 
Gus Edwards' 
T EC H N EWS 
PETERSON'S 
I Livery and T ruclriag Stable 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
58 Chandler St., - WORCfSfR, MASS. 
TUfPHONf 540 
When You Want 
-
3 
Ware Pratt Clothes 
I The Best J 
SCHOOL BOYS and GIRLS PLANTS or fLOWfRS 
~
M aybe we can 
Induce you to 






THf RfAL MINSTRfL 
EDDIE LEONARD 
ealaUcl b y 
MABEL RUSSELL 
Don't forget 
H. f. A. LANGE 
371-373 MAIN ST. 
fOR YOUR POSTfRS AND 
fRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE & CO., 
2S6 M-~ 
TUE MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
bundle 
W e would be 
Pleased to have 
you 
Instruct us to 
send a wagon 
ruTords an UPJ>UrllU11lY rnr l'C<\tiOmJ, 
"'ilh Ill\ A&!unlll~' o( ~tallr<fal'tion that 
unl} o>iOM< wilb a n.•putatiun ror 
.. JIUlre d~•linl! ulro·r 
Big Bargains in Shoes 
Manhattan Shirts Reduced 
WARf PRATT CO. 
COMPI.ll'f OUTrmfRS 
I'OR MrN AND BOYS 
S..ter Buiklinc 
No"' tbt\t tho exMlll hl\vo blown over, NOTICE 
lhc M Uldcal 1\!!SOcia.t ion hM stdrt<.od up 
ae\ivt> IVOrk ~ A concert, to be Union Laundry Co. All text books w iU be re-
gh't'tl by lh<' !d~ MJ mantlolin clube Mtl turned to the publishers 00 
me urcbceln;, in Park A\'CDUe M £ . 115 &XCHANCK STR£&T Sa 
Church, .. I!Cbaluled for Thunoday {'\eo- 1 turday, February 4th . If rn~ Feb. 2, and ..n three tcadrl'll ~ Phon~: 1318, 1111. you wish for any one of them 
'------------.J workintt bard, g<>tting lhl'ir n:IIIJ'f'Cil\-e buy it to-day. portiona of the pros;ram into good llhape. ._ _________ _. 
SPADONI 
Woftd's Greatest J-ater 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
M akera of the Best 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK REPAI RS 
EAST MAN FILMS 
The t>J<e<:-utlve conunittee is at J)~uL ------- - ---
Readinc Notke a. 
corl!idcring roRIII(in~ 11 conch for lhu ~~·~ 
<tlub. A Worcester U\JUl Jlromin!'Ot an 
mu..ieaJ t'irt'IN lw! o!Jer-00 hi$ 8ei'VICM Ul ~tor, and if eatitl{aetory 1enn11 CIUI !)(' a..dlnw nOilcoof, fM • 1•. 10 "''"· ad.-.nlolq 
aDd otber ,..(llnll o..U... t.N Pti.....S at lhe ,.,. 
!Ndt>, Ull' a.rran~t. wiU bmf'flt lM of 10.,...10 lor lib wordl • .,.,..ble IIU'I«<r ID od· 
club im~y, both in' ability, and in ...-. Wlnlmwat""-'".2$<eniL !'1-mar 
pocket-book. be ad<!-' 10 t1>o AdftJ\Wnll .._,,or 
The qutt.rtrl reinforced by tbc (&n}()US dropped In t1>o T .. b s ... bos In Born11111 riall. 
t.eoor, Mr. Dan Rionian is haviDJ cJ<lra 
rehl.-anWB 110d will 8)l1ins t. I!UfPNe t.t 
the cooC!ffl. 
COMING 
DBVELOPlNG AND PRINTING Who-The big DRUM. TIJOM Kld"J'e&n&reonrnoweot.aketM 
Wb T T time to lml'fOY• your appearuce by call1n& ere- o ech. on Fuq, st llalD St. 1t 1a wortll yootr 
Book & Supply Dept. 
DURGIN'S 
JEWELER 
= lt. ND=::K 
OPT IC IAN 
561 Main Street, Oppoalte the 
P o11..olll•• 
We •uppl~ mm witb 
B ANNERS FOBS 
8BA.L8 STEIN S 
LOCXJl'\ 8 PLATES, etc. 
J ewelry ud Optical R epalriDc 
promptlJ and .. liafKtoriiJ doac 
376 Main Street. Comer E lm When- Wednesday Feb. 8th. wblle to Jmow t1a1a abop. --- --------









We are Headquarters for HEELS SOLES and 
SEWED SO cents GUNS, IUYLES, AMMUNITIOI'f, HUNTING Ct..OTHJNG, BOOTS, BTC. ALSO A PULL LIN& 01" ATHLirTIC SUPPUBS. 
A.B. F. KINNEY &CO., - 539 MAIN STREET Work called for and delivered 
WORC&ST 1111. MASS. T elephone 6685 .. _________________________ • 45 Nlaln St. Free Shine with Work 
Opp. Court Houae 
APOllO 010COLATfS in dainty ' COMMUNI_CATON FRO~I ADVER- Juniors in Sl.an!ord wear pi~J« bat& C IGARS, CANDY and SODA 
boxes. TlSlNC DEPARTMENT The ~mmil~ in charge ia called the PERIODICALS 
1 Oc to SOc a box Tile ailic ..-bo never oonlribules M I Ploc Ugly Committee. We cater to particular castes 
--- . article lO the paper, and ue•·er tries w I 
C. A. HA_NSON, Oruggts t, ge~"..ta"torit.tcot11mDS,!Uitlpaysw Tbedepartmen~or p~~ya;caJ c:duCiltioo C ULBERT&CO. 
107 H tghland Street. dollar unwillin![!y and lllways goes to tho n~ly rounded at PrincetOn ...m pTovide 334 Main St. 
stonll! not advertised in the paper, and orgaru.ed phytOJcal trai.ninc. 
S ill firoL lO I'CBCh the office \\'ednetldAy DAN DEAN' mornings wh_m the ~per is i3sued in The cngineerinx lltudenta a.t tbe Uni· 
Famous 1 Oc Shave rear len ~ ~··ill no~ get a. CO,~Y· '!?w 
88YII versity or Minnesota ;u-o OOtll!lruct.ing an 
tba~ be di.lilikes w 1100 tho Ad on tho oleva.led railroad lhrt'e miles long. 
lUir cut the way you want it 
326 ~in St., opp. Mechanics H all 
fin!~ page. This typo or aubseriber CorgcU! 
tha~ we had rew II Ads .. a year ago and ' . r . . yc~ tho aubt!cription price was hAlf lha.t 1 here aru this year I!C'I'eoty ore~g~~_ stu-
of lh!' present one. WhAt lhe exact d_enu.ln attendance at New York Uruvll;""' 
ED f.gure!l 81'1' "" Cll.tlno~ a~te now. but our mty; or these the greatest number 1\r\' 10 S H 0 ES REPAIR estimation depu.rtmenL is prc)l3riug them a.ttendnnot' upon uu.· &•hool ~r Commerce, Rebbolt. Sons Co . 
.._. s.-.1 T ... _.Boola • $1.11 and wewilleoonshowtbeCturvesrepreeeot.- Acoouobl 1\Dd FinM~, "hicb lUI& oveT 
0~•'• ......_ Boola pel " • .4t ing tbe proportion or ud••ertil!lng w news fifty foreigners cnrollod. 
._,.....,. ••. IS Confectioners and 
Caterers 
"- Ted ......_, Nut le ..._.,. items Cor U1c ycor and a. hll1r or our ---
J. GOLDSTEIN 
existence lUI al8o Lbe amount of real new!! I Tb~ endo~m~t ~uml . ~·hieb Johnt 
by each IIUb&criber per dollllr inwsted Roplcint Umver&~ty 111 I'IUIIDg hllll now 
for lhr JlMt yl!IU' a.ncl a bait. We can pesaed the SC.OO,OOO muk. The average 
1-DGHEST PRICES paid for 
Men's Cast off-clothinr- ~ 
P1usc send postal and I will 
call. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
N. MELNIKOVE 
' HARDING ST., OTY 
" If I Make It, 
I'll Make It Right " 
There is only one way to be sure 
of lasting satisfttction with your 
clothes. 
Have them made from high· 
grade, reliable fabries and made to 
W orcester, Massachusetts 
now aay that OIM'h c:t'Dl in,·esl«< by the daily eontribullon lhid "ec!k bas been 
IUbecribens in T('('b N.,.11 &nee ito. round- 19000. ,r~~re=~=... ~ = 
alion, wiU show M lar!;e a. return in real l:,': ,=.7~· :n:a..::~~  
neo-11 u. any ll6J>Cr or lh:is DAture anywhere. Tb~ Crimean .ia up in IIU'1Da ovv one of 
1 
potu. _......,, ....,.., paau;:a • ....s&c - laftCJ' 
We bavo run u many cuua thus Car as the oldest customs or the oolleg~lbat =~~':"~t~ ....-..-, --... 
any amillar college journal Cur the same of riogin~~; a bt-U at 7 a m. from Co~ 
period ol time, and cuta rost moll('y. IIWI In an t'dilOriAI tbo Cri~n ~ FASHION TAJLORJNG ~n again, it is belta to place a 1!00<1 ma.ncb that lhe ~g be aboliahed, 
"Ad" on too lim~ than a poor ono and e.·cn calls Cor the abolition of the beU S · Q ed, Pressed 
on the lhird; in short ..-e prot~ the reader it.MII. The atud~ .. claim tbatthe 7 a.m. I Scowtsuredeand Re aired 
from fraudulent ad~'t!l'ilienl. :\'o quaeb, beD diaturbe lhtir alumbus unn~y. an P 
patent medicinftl, poor fooc:bl or On.- • at Lowest Prices. 
ah~~ IU'O :::oo in 0111 eo~llDlDI!. ould The University of Pennaylvania baa 81 ~ WEST STREET 
e PTO • a Yellr ago :t. we ,.. announced officuilly ite .tuuoo in the Cor- --- ----------
crow w an egh~ page paper. We am t ' f . l t ' al ··"··l r SHOE REPAIRING 
atiU ambitious in that. direction. Next ma. 10n ° llll. m e11a; 10n . """""' ~ fine 
year will lee a double shoot.-a.nd Cor lhe :;:';!:~'foo: e~~:,.;~t~~ -r:: beryllocly bows -1 •-
ea.me mon.ey. Univeraity will eend 1101110 member of ita tlae best oak-laJuled stock. 
We hope that lbc time will oome when faculty to Mexi~ to act 118 direet.or or tt-l -.4..., _. '-' 90c 
tho eubi!Cription lillt will be 50 largo llut~ the actbool, and that it will Ntehllab a o•s.ru....,• • ....._ .,.... 4tc 
eub!Mniptiona will covor all tho llX)l4!tll!('lf reuowaWp in the echoot . J. LAPIN, 93~ West St. 
or tho pilpcr and ad vertising will be only -
inc:idcnt.al wilb wt. 
Meanwhile, W&tch Us Grow; Wle 
Before you order your next suit, your brain writing Cor oUT ool11mD8 
instead or cnilici!ling unintelligently. 
come and 866 our handsome oew 
dt you . Senior butlOna with a design in the 
o1Me oolol'll, orange and black, tu1d with 
tho numerals prominently dlspla.yed, are 
to be ,.·om ror tbe remainder or tbe yeu-
by lbe ct- or 1911 at l lt\rvard. 
TfOI MtN will fiiMI a ful Uat of 
STAT10NtRY, CIGARS, CIGARfllfS ud 
TOBACCO at the Tfot PHARMACY, cer. 
1i11t11M and West Streets. Fall ADd Winrer styles. 
CHAS. M. PADULA 
Tailor 
'92' Main, cor. Mechanic St. 
Worcutcr. Ma ... 
See Walberg 
at 86 Mechanic Street wbeo 
NEWS OF Til& COLLEGES 
The movement ror the study or the 
Bible, 11hich atart.ed at the Uni,-enity 
of Pennsylvania lNt yar, bas pined 
lrl!mmdoue impetus Iince the begjnning 
or the WI t.erm. The Chmtian ~ 
ciatiou of the Univenity hu &nnOUlloed 
th&l. 336 men &n~ mlisted m more than 
forty l'~ 
Tel.-
Dr. R. M. Garfield 
Surgeon Dentist 
Oftl« end R"ld~.Solte M . lll, ll l Wolbr you want Band Instruments Bwldlfttr. • MoJo s ... w <N'Cftt..-. Mua. 
Offlc>e UoW'I. 9 to 6.110 a. S..n~•l'· It ro 11. 
or Droma. ASK WDDtNMiltfR SP£CJAL TIES.-Wayo. cro .. ,.. Brlda es. 
TE.CH BARBE.R SHOP 
Ea.sy Sha.vioa;, Ha.ir Cuttloa; In La.test Style 
l'.aaora Hoaed and Coaca•ed 
GI:.ORGE WALSH 131 Hlghla.nd St. 
Acatt for MUIR lAUNDRY. 
Cornell bas aboliehed c.he holida,_ -------------
occurring on Waahin«ton'a butbday and D I A M 0 N D C A FE. 
Decoration Day. 
A SDowaboe Club ha.e been orgzuUaod 
a~ Sy·racuee, ,..hile at Wet!leyan boclrey 
bas been dropped r rom the U.t or eporta. 
Best Sunday Turkey Dinner JOe. 
Try our 010ps and Steaks 
Supper 20c. 
91 N•ln St., 
TYPEWRITERS 
We rent VISIBLE typewriters. Will change FRAC-
TIONS and CHARACTERS to suit your PERSONAL 
needs. N icely adjusted two color nbbon and tabulator. 
FROST - 505-MAIN STREET 
